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SCHREECHED
FOR WAR

THE BREOKENRIDGE NEWS

Peace Demonstration in London

Wait Profit

Speaker Were M DmwiiW Owt The
Peltes Chart the Crowd

London 8pt M Falluf marked
the attempt to bold m aotl- - war dem
oMtowtkM in Trafalgar sonar the
Bow sympathisers being rather rough-
ly

¬

treated
Tnoorrtmos st bld bat not to sup ¬

port the sneakers On the ooatrary
ts crowd waved union jaeln and Mag
the national anthem aad Rule Bri ¬

tannia Ilk mighty invocations
Tb speakers who were quite Inau ¬

dible were rooeived with groans de
oayea apples and eggs and other rate
atlas There were cheer for Mr Cham ¬

berlain secretary of Kate for the cote- -
afos sad biases for President Kruger
tome aoMtera who were preeent were
carried shoulder high by the crowd

iM
There were several ugly rushes for

jiV the platforms which were surrounded
Tot oononants of the dwaoaatraUon

f

who yelled fiercely Finally the mount
ad police were telephoned for to clear
the square Batons were freely used
several person were trodden upon by
the horses and 30 arrests were made

The Transvaal situation presents no
sew features Dispatches from Johan ¬

nesburg report a complete dislocation
of Che rand mining industry The ex ¬

odus continues and all the mines are
losing
The Bloemfontem correspondent of

the Manchester Guardian pro Boer
organ says Both President Bteyn
and Mr Flsoher of to Orange Free
State executive inform me that the
volksread Is absolutely unanimous that
the two repuMias should stand or fall
together President Steyn said Sup-

pose
¬

we remain neutral aod tbe Trans ¬

vaal were conquered It is not likely
that we would long be permitted to
stand outside British control Let a
rich gold field be discovered aid what
will become of us

The special correspondent of the Dal
ly Telegraph at PietermarrUburg Na ¬

tal says It hi believed that the pro ¬

tracted sitting of the Orange Free State
raad is due to the elaboration of de¬

cisive measures No rain has fallen In
their republic and it Is doubtful wheth ¬

er Che Boers can commence hostilities
before the end of October

Aatt Kxpanetoa Conference
Boston Septa The Anti-Imperial- ist

league issued the following Un-

authorised
¬

statements having been
mad as to the objects of the

conference in Chicago Oot
IT it should be said that there will be
no attempt there at negotiation wi

any political party It is hoped
this eonmrsnoe may nlaa for a system
aic effort to establish anti imperialist
leagues throughout the country Wi
th intentioa of developing and crys ¬

tallising the opposition to the presi ¬

dents policy

IfobartMay BAtlre
Nw York Sept ML It is possible

that Vtos President Hobart may be uo
sbi to preside at the next session of
the United States senate More than
that it is now recognised as a serious
probabttUy that he will not be In phys ¬

ical condition to accept a renomtnacion
as the running mats of President Me
Xinley In the nxt campaign The dis
aase from which Mr Hobart suffer is
a kidney trouble not acute but of a
form requiring absolute rest for a long

Ktthsi Mis Hemes DesfioUers
OalnesTfle Oa Sept M In th

northern part of th county a man
seated Dudley kilted Jim Smith and
Bisrry OkeUey whom he found with
ha wtf on his return from n business
Mb Tb sheriff has goo to th scene
of th crime It is stated that Dudley
and hi wife hav left the community
Okeiley was found dead on th floor
bis head split open with an ax Smith
ems lying on th bed with his throat
cut

Smallpox In so Ranks
Sao FrneioSept II Th Thirty--

Infantry hich was scheduled to
Sail on th transport Great for Manilla
ha been held bask bseans of a case of
smsOinos within its ranks John G
fphtto of company M was discovered
th have symptoms which pointed
araagy to smallpox He was lmmedl- -
eealy pat into quarantins and every
precaution taken to prevent a spread
of t disease

Oreea Cora KlOs Two Horsos

H Sam Oonrad and Mr H A Oels
onoh lost horn Sunday and Mon
dap Thai deatbs were caused from the
leading of green

3P

Some Women
Doubt Many women think

the bearing of chil
dren Is s necessary

sorted of great pain and distress They
doubt whcher say medicln nan relieve
thaw sufferings VcU rosy tby bfta
boat taking tb Injurious Internal

mbtmwas so widely soM But nay may
ptee bnpttoit fsks to a J J

MOTHERS FRIEND
AjisanfiaarHiMP4soofanglSmiMiWMi am DMmg

women snouil jet a beta at she drag
store for Si and tat It Thar is go
potHibllii of its doing harm and tbr fa

every likelihood of ts sing them msny
hour o ph jjjsjJJJ
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SHOT PROM AMBUSH

Breaks
Kentucky

Oat

London Ky Sept tt Oeneral
Bowder one of the principals In the
old Sowder Turner feud in Bell county
Ky was shot down near hht home
Oeneral Turner telephoned to she po-

lios

¬

of this City that he bod committed
the orlme and asked them what they
proposed to do about tt As yet the
authorities have don nothing and Tur-

ner
¬

has gone into the mountains where
he h surrounded by friends

This Is the first outbreak in this old
feud In nearly ten years Bowder who
was a young man was shot with a
Winchester rifle the ball entering his
right sin and oomtog outof his back
He lived only a short time He was a
son of Councilman Sowder of this place
who was ten years ago a leader in the
Sowder Turner feud Turner Is a son
of Jack Turner leader of the opposing
faction He Is but SO years old but
probably the most desperate man hi
this county After the shooting friends
of Turners shot and killed Sowders
horse and placed It on the railroad
track and the train ran over K

An Bmpty on the Track
Indianapolis Sept 2L In a oolllsloa

at Colfax Daniel Campbell a Big Four
fireman and Q W Draa a brakeman
on the same train of this city were
killed outright They were on the fast
freight No 69 northbound At Colfax
an empty oar bad been thrown in on a
siding and In some manner ran out on
the main track in time to ht the bead
of the fast approaching freight The
stack of the locomotive and cylinder
and piston rods on one side were de¬

molished and one half of the cab was
carried away

Brothers Fight a Duel
Louisville Sept 32 William and

Charles Qoidstos brothers living on a
fsrm near New Albany Ind engaged
la a dual with corn knives In wfaloh
both were badly wounded Tb men
were found lying on the ground by a
neighbor who chanced to cross the
field Both were exhausted trom loss
of Mood and most have died wHbin a
short time

Judge Peters Dead
Lexington Ky Sept 19 Judge J

B Peters died at his home in Mt Ster-
ling

¬

as the result of an attack of grip
He was for many years a member of
the Kentucky court of appeals and for
18 years was ohlef justice of Kentucky
Judge Peters was a schoolmate of Jeff
Davis and an intimate friend of John
0 Breckinridge

Trial of the Griffins
London Ky Sept tt A rumor has

reached here that Floyd Chadwsll turn ¬

ed states evkkece against she Griffins
at Manchester The PhUpots are still

watching th trial Five of the
witnesses for ths eommoo- -

weaKh who fled from Clay county left
here for Indiana and tbsy say by
will not return

Bxprees Train Wrecked
Farkoraburg WVa Sept 21 Train

No S on the Baltimore and Ohio was
wrecked near Petroleum W Va En ¬

gineer WHHsm Meyers was killed
Three postal clerks and Wires train ¬

men were injured The engine mall
ear and baggage car left the track
Passenger were not hurt

Fatal Freight Wreak
Chattanooga Sept M A oar in a

douM hadr freight tram on the
Southern at ToHords station left the
track and wrecked 16 caw Charles
Parry of KltssAethtown Tons was
killed outright and it is believed that
two other wan ar dead under th de¬

bris t

Tin Mat Plant Mnrned
NoblesviHs Ind Sept ML The plant

of fee American Tin plat company at
Atlanta lad was almost totally de¬

stroyed by firs To sUpeiag and trim ¬

ming departments war Wttrly de¬

stroyed sad aiso stock worth 104000

Tb total toss will reach 110000

Hatnsld Scsrtcsiocd
Williamson W Va Bspt fl Kile

Hatfield who killed fL S Bins last
July was seotonost b U years in th
fwlsontmry by Judf DooUttl Bat
Said was round guilty last Saturday
His attorneys have asked a stay of ex
scution pending an appeal

Struck by a Train
Plymouth Ind Sept 81 While Mrs

Updlk and a small child war ap
pronohang th railroad crossing in s
boggy on mil west of Inwood tb
bora besom frigtened and ran into a
passing train Th lady was fatally
hurt

Sttnotkm In Haw River Field
Charleston W Va Bspt

mines In ths New River field bar
resumed working Fifteen mines are
an operation About W minas ar atUl
Idle th operators refusing to grant
tfiw I cents advenes to 4000 strikers

Deadly DasL
Mlddlesboro Ky Sept fO Sedley

Webb killed J M Combs in LsstU
ootfnty Webb was slightly woondofi
by Combs Tbsy fell out over a quar
rel among tbslr children Webb has not
boss arrested

HUm to nesucn
Huntington W V Sent SsV Ths

large Dlngess ooal mines that hove
been loie for two years will resume
Tb general strike in the Now JUrer
field m brought this sbout

Zbs pain of a born or scald W almost
instantly rati bv applying Chamber
wins Pain Balm a also basis tb Ut- -

lurad narts mow oniekly tbtot nar otbsr 1

frMunii una vwnw os uv w
mvnr drt not leave a scar Tat saw by
A H Usher OWmoft B A SbU
urn rtt i h tlinit
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SCHOOL

Meeting Htldst Burtons School

house Last Saturday

Hen JehH P tlasweH Delivers an

Interesting Talk

The District School Associations are
now being held In the various districts
in the eounty Supt Drlskell held his
first ons last Saturday In the Sixth Mag ¬

isterial District at Bartons sehoolhouee
This is one of the oldest schoolbouses in
the oonnty It la situated on a beautiful
hill one mile south of Book Vate More
than eighty years ago Mr nVlward

Burton a prominent and well to do far¬

mer of that neighborhood gave the
ground and built the houte and it still
bears bis name Here the Burtons
Coopers demons Burohes and a num-

ber
¬

of other well known families reared
and educated their children It is a
splendid neighborhood and a good peo-

ple
¬

generous and hospitable
A splendid frame ohtxoh known as

Union Chapel is slso on the grounds
and is useTrby the Methodist Baptists
and Presbyterians

The Association met at 10 oclock and
wasoalled to order by Supt Drlskell
Styles Howard teaoher in charge of the
school was made secretary

The regular program was taken up and
eubjeots disouaeed by Professors Clem
onta and Pile and Miss Vannab Overton

The Hon John P Haawell Jr was
present and by request made an intelli
gent talk on the Value of a District
Library and How to Obtain It

The Association took a recess for din
ner which was spread on the grounds in
abundance and everything was good
These people are noted for their
hospitality and they certainly know
how to entertain in a handsome manner

At the afternoon session whioh was

held in the Chapel the teachers took
up their work with more vim and
some splendid thoughts and ideas were
brought out along the lines of school
work

Prof J H Pile read a very excellent
paper oa To What Extent can the
Average Teacher Shape the Future
Career of His PuplU Mr Jsrre
Ganane entertained tte audience with
bis clever reading ef several excellent
selections

Prof Joel H Pile offered the follow-
ing

¬

resolutions which vrere unanimously
adopted

Be it Rmhed By the teachers of the
Sixth Magisterial District in association
assembled

First That we extend our thanks to
the good people of district 38 for their
presence and interested attention at our
meeting at their sehoolhouee

Second That we fully appreciate their
bountiful dinner and genuine old Ken¬

tucky hospitality making us feel at home
and glad we came

Third That we extend our thanks to
the Rev Mr Rohards for tendering us
Union Obapel meeting house in which
we held our afternoon meeting

Fourth That we want to command the
teacher Mr Styles Howard for his prep-
aration

¬

for us his kind reception and
the many evidences of his efficient
school work

That our thanks are extended to the
Hon J P Haswell and Mr Ganane for
their aid in adding greatly to the enjoy-
able

¬

leatures
That we welcome Mr Babbage among

oa and thank him for bis kindnees in lot- -

ting us use th columns of ths Nsws
The following resolutions were offered

by Mr Ciemons but tbsy met with no
second and ware referred to the superin ¬

tendent to be brought before other As¬

sociations in ths district for their eon
sidaration Tbsy are as iellows vis

totohed By ths teachers of thoStitth
Magisterial District of Breckenririg
county in association assembled thafwe
demand of our Representative in th
next General Assembly of Kentucky th
introduction of and their aid In passing
tb following BchooUasz

First A law to wlfav with district
trusts exoept in graded free schools

Second Th creation of a Magisterial
District Trust

Third Th passing of a law to create
a oonnty tax for sch ol purposes that is
to buiW and repair nouses

Fottttn TH passing of a law w mam
tb Magisterial District Trustees to
etbar with th Buperintontlent a board

for tb employment of teachers
Fifth The eonalisinc of teacher sal

arias aooordlng to osriTncate and not as
cording to population of dlstrkt

Too Association than adjourned to
give Mr Haswell candidate for Uw La
Vslatar an opportunity to spoak

Wsrklnf JTlfht and Buy
Tb busiest and mifhUeet HtU thing

that ever was mad Is Dr King New
Ufa Pilla Bvery pill is a sugar coated
global of health that ohsnaos wbknm
into stmngth llstlsssnim into snrgy
brainfag into mantel power Theyr
wonderful in building np the health
Only 26o par box 814 by Snort th Hay--

Ssoeiol Rate
v

Tb Hsnosrson Boat will omsp
etel rates to Owowsbor during the fair
from Oct 3rd to Oct 7th Inclusive Ths
far being 1 round trip good return ¬

ing Oct Wh

Tb now boom of Ab Bienardeon at
Oarosld is nndct roof and tb frame
work of Dr Hamads is already up

Tbto iiiio-m-i-
st ttt w of U

of being ths Spm M In onajsv 10

dace Ira turh d

A HAPPY DAY

WfWJf

TseobW Assodstiott mat at Burtons
Safaool boos SaHirdey with a flo aetend
aoos though a good many teachers were
absent Tb neighborhood all turned
out and were careful listeners School
Children sweethearts old folks every ¬

body was thsre and it was an enjoyabls
time for all Dinner same a bountiful
one of mutton ehioken bam bread
pies cakes piekiee rosy apples and
enough good things to delight ths most
fastidious epicure Our Editor was here
there and everywhere seemingly at all
the tables at ones and doing a hungry
mans part If I were not afraid of in-

volving

¬

him in some trouble at home
Id tell of his asking Why is it that
tnuUon tastes so much better out here
than it dues in town And Id be in
in trouble too if I told that I ventured to
sy in reply dome ol the best cooks in
tlie world are scattered around in these
good old ooontry places

Mr Geunan of Fordsville was pree-

ent
¬

and delighted the house full of peo ¬

ple by reading two well chosen selec-

tions
¬

The gentleman has invitations to
return and read at other times In the
afternoon Mr Haswell spoke

Big Day at Antioch

There Tiaa an all day meeting at An- -

tlcch ohuroh last Sunday with dinner on
the grounds It was the day for the an-

nual
¬

reunion of the church membership
and there was a good crowd in attend-

ance
¬

In the absence of the regular pas-

tor
¬

the Rev Mr Richardson the pulpit
was occupied in the forenoon by the
R y Mr Brear and at 2 oclock by Rev
Robert Board

Antioch church was built twenty two
years ago under the direction of Elihu
Meador and is the property of the Cum
berlan d Presbyterians Mr Meador took
a great pride in the church while he
livdd and contributed 400 of his indi-

vidual
¬

means to its erection Other sums
were donated from time to time by the
m mbership

Rev Crabtree was their first pastor
He was followed by Rev H 0 Hook
who was in charge eight years Taylor
and Wi 1 Maador and Abner Davlee are
the preeent oflioial board They an-

nounced
¬

their next regular service for
the third Sunday in October

Providing For the Winter
Ed Ogiesby is a thrifty farmer and

takes time by the forelock He has just
finished fl ling his silo with 53 wagon
loads of com and beans This work oc-

cupied
¬

the time of eight men two teams
and an engine four days When the
beans are put into the silo they are hard
but alter fermentation they are soft and
palatable to the stock

By using his silo Mr Oglesby has de-

sirable
¬

fsed for his stock all the winter
and he feeds thirteen milob oows and
six head of horses

Church Rally
The members of the Methodist ohuroh

are requested particularly ta attend their
prayer meeting service Thursday even-
ing

¬

The reports of the year will be read
and discussed and everyone is invited to
take part

This is the last service at which Mr
Joiner will preside before leaving for
Conference whioh meets at Glasgow
next week and all his members and
many others should oome out to hear
him

New Millinery Parlors
Mrs H V Duncan will vacate her

quarters bel w the City Bakery and oc¬

cupy the corner room in the Galloway
building on Main street Mrs Duncan
will bring on some new goods and will
be prepared to furnish hsr old patrons
with the latest designs You ars cor-

dially
¬

invited to visit her and make
yourself at home

Just as good Whenever a druggist
tells yon he baa something last as good
for coughs colds grip etc as Dr Bells
Pin Tar Honey he is thinking tf bis
pront and not of your welfare Good
droggiste will sell yon what yo ask for
and yon can ask for nothing as good as
Dr 9llo Pine-Tar-Hon-ey Good drug ¬

gists sell it
Loves Uoobsl

Mr J T Hanks and wife of Holt

war In town Friday shopping Mr
Hanks comes from the old time stock of

Demoeraoyand is strongly advocating
Mr Goebel He is a hustling farmer a
money maker and we glory In his sfmak
to stand iqoar footed for bis man

Prosn CarroNton
Mrs James Klncbsloa who has been

quite 111 at bar sisters Mm Jo
Howards at Bosk vale k better and r
tanon to her motbors Mra William
Otwne last Saturday atmrKlnohslo
Is 00 a visit to bar old bom from Oar

roiltoo wbw ah now resides

Farm Journal for tb balaaos of
and all of 1900 1901 190S and 1908

to emr aobsnribw who
will rayon yar In advance for the
BnsoKSJiainoa Nsws No batter farm
paper than th Farm Journal This off¬

er is only mad to a limited numbsr
tb firm who ooms forward

Qoartoriy Confoionco

Ths first quarterly coofwronoe of to
M chorea fw tb vrwoot ut was

held last Saturday and Sunday at Cava

4a absjab Tb isimnmt Mt
O J Haw and A H Dsvta

Nrore in charge of ths services

HON JOHN PHASWELL Jr

Opens Up His Campaign as a RspuWI

caa Candidate Par the Legislature

The Hon John P Haswell Jr opened
his campaign at Glendeane last Friday
He had a fairly good audience
and be spoke M about an hour
He reviewed his record as a representa ¬

tive In the last House and suggested
that if it was clean and creditable he
was entitled to an indorsement He
said that his experience was worth a
great deal to him and he thought he
was very much better qualified now and
could serve his people mnoh better than
he did before and very muoh better be
thought than a new man without any
experience He denounced Goebelism
and the Goebel election law and pledged
himself If elected to work and vote for
its repeal

He said he voted against the McOhord
bill and the Ohinn school book bill and
would oppose them again As to the
Ohinn bill he said he offered an amend
mentto that bill reduoingthe price of
school books 26 per cent and it was
voted down and that Mr Goebel was
the man that killed it

Mr Haswell is not an enthusiastic
campaigner He makes a plain clean
cut speech free from abuse and demo
gogy He speaks from a Republican
point of view and is honest and con-

scientious
¬

in that belief You can de-

pend
¬

on his doing what he promises
You can also depend on his keeping
sober and being at his poet If you like
him and his views vote for him if you
dont vote for the other fellow

Will

REV PEL1X ROBERTS

Give His EHtlre Time to
Local niBlstry Work

The

Rev Felix Roberts of West View who
has been in the local ministry for some
years but assigned to no Bpecial work
has decided to devote his entire time to
the work this ensuing Conference year
The presiding elder has offered to give
him the LeRchfield circuit a work that
pays a small income if he will accept it
Mr Roberts has not fully decided upon
the matter but he thinks it may suit
him He is an earnest devout man and
is calculated to do a great deal of good
wherever he goes

Hand Hade Shingle 83 years Old

The Nsws has on exhibition a rare
ourloeity in the way of a shingle

It is genuine-- black walnut of the
usual size hand made and well preserv-

ed
¬

The shingle was taken from the
roof of Mr William Fairleighs residence
at Brandenburg Meade county

It was made in 1810 and consequently
is 83 years old Wooden pegs were the
means by which the shingles were put
on the roof The nails that were used in
putting the sheeting oa are also hand
made and are quite different in appear
anoe from the present ones

Pleased With Its Work
The farmers are much pleased at

the working of the rock crusher It only
takes from seven to ten minutes to load
a wagon Road Supervisor Bohler is
rushing things and is making an effort
to rock the worst places in the road be
fore the fall weather sets in Now if
the other districts would purchase a ma ¬

chine it would only be a short time un¬

til Breckenrldge county could boast of
having the finest and beet system of roads
in the state

New County Election Com-

missioners

¬

Just Appointed

Frankfort The County Election Com¬

missioners appointed by the State Com-

mission
¬

ars as follows
Breckenrldge M Ties Jolly Dem

John Jennings Demj Taylor Beard
Rp

Meade David Duncan Dsm D S

Richardson Dsm John W Brown

lp
led Est Frsm the Gas

Was ths ball that hit G B Steadman
of Newark Miofa In the Civil War It
caused horrible Ulcers that no treatment
helped for SO years Then Bucklens
Arnica Salve cured him Oors Oats
Bruises Burns Bolls Felons Coras
Skis Eruptions Best Pile sure on earth
Sflets a box Core guaranteed Seld
by Snort Haynea Dreggiste

asMonRodToa
Tb ladle of the Gosbon Missionary

society will giy a Golden Bod Tea on
tba flret Saturday night In October in
Utopia Hall Com oat vrybody and
bain ng In a worthy oauss Praparatloa
will bo mad to entertain elaborately

Lost Hie Ait
Ltfe Dotson a former living on Oatt- -

ereea near Hadsooville loot his
boos nod all it oonsninod by fire Sep¬

tember Itb Th bono osught from a
stov Hs estimates bis tow at 100

Ou October 6th and 0th the Hender¬

son Bouts will run a special train to
Ooensboro oa aosonat of lb Owenaboro
fair for flOO roond trip Tb train will
leave bars at 8 A M and will teav
Ooensboro at 7P M

Oov

Hon John Ma shell Republican can ¬

didate for Lteoteaant Qoyarnor and
Hon Bobtrt S Woods of UoJrrrUl
will sneak at Irvlngton Friday Seat 19

at 1 p m

mmn mm
Hf
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KICKING AGAINST

ejsjmsjms ryraraasmi mjn mnpg vayrmv

ROAD TAX

The tax payeis in the Roek Vale
neighborhood are kicking like mules
against paying road taxes and working
six days for nothing They say the road
taxes are all right and they are in favor
ofitbutey do protest against being
required to work six days They are in
favor of a poll tax in lieu of the work
They claim that a 1 poll tax judicious-
ly

¬

spent is worth more to the roads
than six days worked out by the hands

Roads Must be Ued to Know the
Value of Them

Joe Mattingly says no one can appre-
ciate

¬

a good road unless he uses it He
says further If I have a team of four
horses or mules I can afford to give the
worth of two of them for the improve-
ment

¬

of the roals

TABLERS BUCKEYE PILE OINT-
MENT

¬

relieves the intense itching It
soothes heals and cures chronic cases
where surgeons fail It is no experi-
ment

¬

its sales increase through its
cures Every bottled guaranteed rnce
SOctsJn bottles tubes 75 eta A R
Fisher

Capitalists 1b Towh
Mr Andrew Reeckart and Mr H M

Hahu of Evanavllle were in the city
last week the guests of Mr James G
Harris who is bookkeeper at the shops

These gentlemen were here on a pro-

specting
¬

tour and are representatives of
a large sum of capital They will return
soon to make further investigations and
will in all probability turn the wheels of
industry to work

Clover iiuller
At Mr Ea Oglesbys just below town

there is aclover huller in operation It
is owned by J W Pate of McQuadyand
operated by J W Jones assisted by T
J Ryan John Cook and Robert Ball

This machine has been successfully
used near McQuady but this is the first
trial given it by farmers of this immedi-

ate
¬

vicinity Mr Oglesby finds that it
answers the purpose admirably

Good Crops

Hiram Wincbell and family of Kirk
are visiting his relatives at Tobinsport
Mr Winchell is one of that sections
welMo do farmers He said the crop3 in
bis neighborhood were above the aver-

age
¬

Quite Popular Now

J T Beavin of Beech Fork says he
is going to build a silo 12x18 feet
and 20 feet high The farmers are all
seeing the convenience of the silo and
it is growing in popularity

Beautiful Little Church
The Methodist ohuroh at Kirk whioh

has been in process of erection for some
time is now nearly completed It is a
beautiful little ohuroh and a oredit to
its members

HENRY KOEHLER COHPANY

want several oar loads of CHOICE WAL-

NUT

¬

LOGS Will pay highest cash
price They also buy POPULAR and
HARDWOOD LUMBER in mixed oars
Writs them at Louisville Ky

Base Ball

The Melton Club of Louisville will
meet the Glendeane boys at Glendeane
Saturday September the Mth The game
promises to be an interesting ose

Has Moved

J D Ryan has moved into the rest
dance formerly occupied by Joe Sey
mour

FREE TO NEWS READERS

A Ours for Bleed and Skis Diseases Exzb

Ml 1 fWsTFm wwTwferWs sbjwIWi PTffl
Pates teaser Els

Bad Blood causes Blood and Skin Di¬

seases Eruptions Pimples Scrofula
lacing Sons Uloera Oanosr Icaema
Skin Scabs Eruptions nd Sores on
Children Rheumatism Catarrh Itching
Humors Kto For these troubles a pos
itJvo aposiuc war Is found in B B B
Botanic Blood Balm tba most wonder

ful blood porlfter of the age It has
been ttmrougbly tested for tb past
thirty years aad has always cured ere
tb most deep meted persistent oases
after doctors and patent medicine bad
all failed B B B cures by driving oat
ef the blood ths poisons and humors
which oaose all these troubles aad
oar is that made that la permanent

Poison

Throat aad Month Iu eared by B
B the only remedy that oaa actually
oar this troable At ckaaxtets 1 pr
fort bottle sia fori bottles fall treat ¬

ment St So every reader of the Nsws
may test S B we will send a trial
bottw fro Write today Medteai ad
viae fans skoon lUwt -
145 Mitchell St Atlanta Or
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A Delightful and
Profitable EveriKf

On the evening of September 15th at
her cosy home at Hardineburg Mrs
Thomas Withers entertained the parent
of her musio pupils and a few other
friends from 780 to 1080 oclock A3
of her pupils participated exoept Miss
Lucy May who is out of town

The hearts of the parents were mad
glad as the little ones so beautifully and
gracefully played their parts Thoy
showed in their execution faithful wosk
on their part and patience and skill oat
the part of their teacher All ths moste
was of the highest order and very taste
fully selected Mrs Withers closed to
program with a beautiful solo Ha Was
a Prince whioh was as usual well ren-
dered

¬

and much enjoyed
Lovely refreshments were served and

the dining room and table were prettily
decorated in heliotrope geraniums and
roses The grace and ease with which
Mrs Withers and her mottier Mrs
Barnitz entertain is much to be ad-

mired
¬

and the wit and amenity of Mr
Withers were heartily enjoyed by every
one

The children were not overlooked
but had a room and an hour to them-
selves

¬

and as we peeped in on them
they seemed to be making good use of
every minute Altogether it was a do gf
lightful evening and we hope it will b
repeated soon A Guser

Being Dews Hill

People suffering from Kidney Diseases
feel a gradual but steady loss of strength
and vitality They should lose no time
in trying Foleys Kidney Cure a Guar¬

anteed Preparation A R Fisher Olo
verport E A Witt Hardineburg

The Turnpike Company

File a Petition

For Damages Against the Ohio Valley

Telephone Company For

1300

The Hardineburg and Ciovsrpott
Turnpike oomnany filed a petitionatHar
dinsburg yesterday against the Ohio
Valley and Cumberland Telephone com-

pany
¬

for 1300 damages for the said
telephone company erecting its tele¬

phone poles along the said pike between
Hardineburg and Oloverport The
plaintiffs Bay in their petition that the
manner in which said poles are erected
along said pike and where defendants
propose to maintain them has largely
damaged and will depreciate the value
of their property They not only ask
for twelve hundred dollars damage bat
that upon final hearing of the cause that
said company be compelled to take np
and remove all the poles erected on tb
said property M Bskridge and Watb
en Mason are the attorneys for plaintUF
company

Ths Melancholy Days
Last Saturday marked ths real begin ¬

ning of fall for on that day ths mm
crossed the equator at 1SS9 oclock This
event was known to oomparattvob fow
people exoept scientists and ealendor
students but there are other signs sf too
mslanoholy days that are more famllia
to ordinary mortals such as Mushing
leaves oyster stews stump speeches aod
election These are all good things ami
some of them come high but w
have them

John Pumehrcy Slightly fftuiffftarssi
Addison

John rampursy Head utaJrejasm on
freight train 61 Henderson wmV op¬

ing West Monday happened te4MU
mI4m white HthlM i iliWSi

iie saetainsa a lraoture of lew
and a blow on lower border of 4mv

Hs was struck ny ctUf saesT sW
oa rail behind last car Mr fasjaphsof
does net attribute the aeesmms lb
fault of the eomuaay

Trie
W ft Moormaa ef

1

efoadeane ttjw
balkJlag a Sao bam wbkm will
66x80 foot aad will be Mtjat high
has tdven the Is P
aad B B Hoakiaa

Mr Meormaa was aajartnnsN in
lag bis last barn bv Slot but yon
down a good rasa ho fill corns

A

Felix
to the Now

who bow lives at
is vieltbM relative at

tot has renewed his snbseri
for lbs Nam and says he could
ssmmsol oat of Btaokearidae
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